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The chamcteri7.8tion of cotton fib« is very complex due to the growing and harvesting conditions of 
the cotton plant. It is Ver'J important for breeders to undtntand the relationships that may exist between 
spccifie fibcr properties, overall :fi.bCI' quality and yam quality. All of these factors intaaet and arc eritical 
to the developmmJt of cottons that can eompm in a global market UndeIBtanding1hc,se intamctions will 
allow breeders to more efl'eetivelyuse :fi'ber data for selection purposes 1o improve yam quality. 
In this paper,. we will focus on the-relationships between fibers1 mechanical properties and yams1 ones 
by dudying their relative behmor and the mationship between single cotton fihers and cotton fiber 
bundlca. 
F ortbis purpose, 1hree dill"eren.t types or cotton fibers will be studied. These cottons were chosen from 
a list of twelve cottons covering a large panel of varieties and physical properties as maturity,, fineness, 
micronain,, � c,tc,.. . as mown in Figun,& l and 2. Clas1ificatioru1 per lmigtb clasH1& and linear 
densi1ies will be done in orderto Clllarge the scale when making plant selection . 
.Analogical models based on springs, dashpots. e1emmts. as kelvin Voigt models will be pn:sented for 
� length elau for single :6.bcrs and :fiber bundles in order to provide additional information on their 
bebavior. 'With single fiber analogieal modeb and fiber bundle analogical models, a rc,lation&hlp linking 
these two model& will be studied. This relationship should be a bijective relationship. 
Properties evaluated will include elonption, single and bundle tenacities, work of� * ... 
Fiber bundles quality will bean effective tool in predicting yam quality and spinning performances. 
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